
Socialists Ask
Smith to Call
New Elections

Party Leaders Prepare for
Legal Fight for Ousted
Five; First Move I§ De-
martd for Their Salaries

Untermyer Offers A i d
Plans for Court Contests

Will Be Considered at
Labor Parley Wednesday

Leaders of the Socialist party in con¬
ference yesterday nt party headquar-
teni, 7 East Fiftecnth Street, urged
Governor Smith to call immediately a
special election to afford tho flve So-cialist A3Bcmblymen expelled from the
Assembly a chance to go before their
constituents for reelection. Plans were
nlso laid for action in the courta to
nullify, if possibie, the action of the
Assembly.
As a tirst step in thia direction, it

was announced, mandamus proceedingswill be brought by the Socialist partyto compel the State Treasurer to paythe salaries of the A.ssemblymen, on
the ground that their expulsion was
illegal and that they are therefore still
members of tho Assembly. Samuel
Untermyer, it was announced, has
offered his services to tho Socialist
party in any legal action it may under-
tuke.

Prescnt at the conference were the
live expelled Ae-semblymen, Louis Wald-
man, Charlea Solomon, Samuel A. I>e
Witt, Samuel Orr nd August Claes-
sens; the committee of eight which has
been handling the fight for the So¬
cialist party, eon'sisting of S. John
Block, Jacob Hillquit, William Karlin,Julius Gerber, Alderman Abe Beeker-
man, Benjamin Glassberg, WalterCook,
state secretary of the Socialist partv,and Algernon Lee, and James Oneal and
William A. Henry, representing the na-
tional executive committee of the So¬
cialist party.

Untermyer Offers Help
The following telegram was receivedfrom Sainuel Untermver, from River-

side, Calif., by M. Block: ,"1 nm glad to know that your clients
will fight their lawless ouster to the
last ditch. I am returning Wednesdav
and will gladly do anything in my pow-
er to assist in asserting their legalfights against the blow at orderlv,democratic government''
At the conclusion of its session the

conference issued a statement declat-
ing that the Socialist party intends to
carry the fight to a flnish and announc-
!ng that on Wednesday evening a meet¬
ing would be held at 7 East Fifteenth
Stre?t. attended by labor and civic or-
ganizations from greater New York, to
lay plans for initiating a campaign of
propaganda against the Assembly'a ac<
tion. The committee of seventeen, con-
aiating of reprcsentatives from the Cen¬
tral Federated Union of Manhattan and
the Central Labor Union of Brooklynand other labor organizations, will di-
rect the campaign. A mass meeting of
protest wiy be arranged. Letters have
already been sent out. it was declared,to labor organization.s and other civic.
bodies asking suppurt.
The theory on which the Socialist

rarty leaders are proceeding in askingthe Governor to call a special election
n the districts left vacant by the e>.-
pelled Assemblymen is that under leg-i?'ative law the session ac which the
vote of expulsion was taken was the
continued session of Marck 31. The!
law provides that snecial elections
must be called in districts left unrep*resented prior to April 1. It was an
open secret, however. that the session
was prolonged ir.to April 1 to preventthe-Governor from calling special elee-
tions. The Socialist leaders expiained
yesterday that sh a ld they be unauc-
cessful in prevaiiing upon the Gov-
ernor to call special elections theywouid ask him to call a speciai ocssion
of the Legislature, in which case m.w
"lections in the flve districts will taka
place.
The following were appolnted by the

conference to take charge of the legal
»nd of the fight: S. John Block, Walt'er!
Velles, William Karlin, Jacob Hillquitand Gilbert E. Rose, a former law
partner of Senator Robert M. La Fol-
'.ette.
Following is the statement issued by.he conference:
"The Socialist party has received

many expressions of sympathy and
congratulation because of the position
in which it has been placed by its
cnemies at Albany.sympathy because
of its tetnporary defeat and congratu-'utions because It is made the fore-
most defender of representative insti-
'.utions by the action of its opponents.
"The party will take full advantage

of the opportunities which its enemiea
have unwittingly given it. Plans are
*ing considered for carrying the fight
nto the district of every man who
-truck down the representative sys-
tem, who disfranchiscd mor» than
60,000 voters and who seeks to dis-
."ranchise more than 100,000 others in
the state. We realize that the only
reason why many of the up-state voters
have acquiesced in this crime is be¬
cause they have been the targets of
'boiler plate' propaganda by our ene-
mles for many months. They are not
e.ware of the tremendous issue in-
volved. They. do not know that the
same bigoted politicians would strike

Ousted Socialists
Plan State Tour
Declding to concentrate its pro¬

test against the unseating of its
five Assemblymen ln and near
New York State for the time be¬
ing, Socialist party chiefs last
night canceled a projected speak-
ing tour of the West by the
oueted men. Secretary August
Gerber said it had been planned
to aend them aa far as Omaha.

Beginning next week the five
will invade every city in the state
and speak in many plncea in New
Jeraey, eastern Pc.nsylvania,
Delaware and New England.
There will also be a meeting in
Washington.

down the franchise of the up-state vot¬
ers should the latter at any time be-
come tired of the betrayal practicel bythe Sweet ring at Albany.

Legal Procednre Not Settted
"We have. not dccided on the legal

phasos of the struggle yet, but we have
not exhausted our resourees. We shall
not rest until tho Assembly chamber is
again opened to every minority group
that may be organized for political ac¬
tion.
"The medieval reactionaries, by their

action, have made us the foremost advo-
cates and defenders of all that is best
in our history.
"Our enemies have attempted to fix

upon us the charge that we were some
kind of a secret conspiratory body, tov-
ertly seeking to overthrow society bythe torch and tho bomb. They failed in
their attempt to sustain this theory.The trial showed that when Sweet stagedthe original ouster he had little mate-
rial at all, and much that was intre-
duccd was scraped up after the five So¬
cialists were excluded from their Beuts
without a hearing.
"Having failed to sustain their theory

they have now acted in the hope of
driving us under ground, in the hope
that they will goad some of our mem-
bera into conduct that would reflect
upon the Socialist. movement. But we
shall not go underground. We shall, on
the other hand, drive theso fake patriots
from behind the flag nhd expose their
connections with the sinister forces that
dominate the Assembly and which make
of it'an exehange and clearing houae for
exploiting interests of the .state.''
Assemblyman Waldman, asked to

comment upon the reported threat of
the Republican leaders of tho As¬
sembly to initiate criminnl proceedings
against the five assemblymen, said:
"We defy them to do it. We do

not believe that the courts are the
corrupt institutions which the Asscm-
bly leaders may think they are in bank-
ing upon them to 6cnd us to jail. We
will gladiy go to court, if Swoe£ and
h'is cvowd are foolish enough to drag
us there, for we shall then get an op-portunity to have the courts decidc
upon the merits of this case. As far
r.s public opinion is concerned, it has
already decided the matter in our
favor." I
Samuel Gompers, president of the

American Federation of Labor. has sent
out a circular letter to trade union?.
askiYig thern to join in the protestagainst the ousting of the Socialist
Assemblymen. Tho letter condemns the
action cf the Assembly.

Law Schoals Urged
To Bar Socialists

A resolutlon intended to exclude so-
cialists from the classes of law schools
and deny them admisaion to the bar!
was introduced yesterday at the an-!
r.ual meeting of the Association of
State Law Instructors in the Bar As-
sociation Building. After considerablc
discussion tho resolution was tabled.
Representatives were preaent from the
Albany Law School, Columbia Law
School, Brooklyn Law School, FordhamLaw School, New York University Law
School, Cornell University Law School
and New York Law School.
The resolution deelared that the So¬

cialist party demanded a higher alle-
giance than that to the state and aimed
at the destruction of the governmentand the social order. Members of such
a party who tfained admittance to thebar or even knowledge of tho law, it
was said, were "doubly dangerous,"and having attssined their position bydeceit and perjury, dlscredited the
profession and were a menace to con-
stitutionargovernment.
Professor Leslie J. Tompkins. of NewYork University Law School, saidthere were several students there whohe hoped would fail ln their examina-tions because of their extreme views.There would be a rigid examination athis law school in the fall, he said, todetermlne the views of registrants onsocialism. It would be a reasonable

SSJC^^i*101!*- **. 8aid' that »ny whoread"The New York Call" were socialists.

Assembly's Expuhion
Of Socialists Praised

By Historical SocietyThe Natlonal Historical Society wroteyesterday to the Assembly expressingits gTatitude for the expulsion from

Quality and Price
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Park &. Tilford Prices
are Consistently Low

While making the state-
ment that our prices are
low.in many cases low*
er than those generally
prevailing.w^e invite
your comparison to
provethis^assertion. The
quality of the merchan-
dise speaks for itself.

the Aasembljr of "flve of these Soclal-
iat conspiratora lengued lo wreck our
laws and government." The letter,which is signed by the executive cmn-
mlttee, compoaed of Frank Allaben,
president; M. T. R. Washburn. secre-
tary, and Dudlcy Butler, treasurer, fol-
lows:
"Since your procedure In dcalingwith flve Socialist Assemblymen has

eubjected you to much ill-advisod crit-
icism, acknowledgment of your faithful
service should come from those who
valuo it. Among those we take our
place.
"You have aerved our whole people in

tho letter and in the spirit of our in-
stitutions, first, bj establisbing tho
fact in open judicial inquiry that the
acts and prlnclples of the Socialist
party are traitorous and, second, by
expelllng from your body five of these.
Socialist conspiratora leagued to wreck
our laws and jfovernment."With ten million Americans in this,
state and one hundred million in other
states, we owe you our gratitudc be-
cauae your exerciso of the people'aright of self-defense against internal
foes vindicates the fundamental prin-ciple of rcpresentative government."May your oxample encourage the
people's representatives throughout theland to defend loyally the preciousheritage of liberty and self-govern-ment preserved to us in God's mercyfrom the hunds of our fathers."

»

Wrestling Wizard
Of Iceland Defies
All Highwaymen
»-

Johannes Josefsson. Who
Fights With His Feet in
Ringlings* Ciretis, Craves
Meeting Witli Bandits

A certain degree of timidity ia ex-
cnsable in almost any person, owing to
the increase of thuggery and crime in
this city. But there is one man in town
who not only refuses to quake when in
dark and dnngerous byways, but who
actually craves the excitement that
might go with a brush with a hold-up
man.

Johannes Josefsson, the Icelandic
wrestling wizard, is the intrepid one,
and Jie has thrilled or wiii thrill you
as one of the star attractiona with the
combined Ringling Brothers-Barnum &
Bailey Circas at Madison Square Gar-
den.

Josefsson thinks with his feet, and can
reduce n robust athlete to a frayed-out
wreck in the twinkling of an eye by
mauling him with his heel and toe. He
is 50 contident of his skill with his feet
that he would meet Georges Carpentier;
and Jack Dempsey in the ssime ring and
guarantee to t03s them both off without
drawing a long brealh. However,
neither Jack nor Georges being a "feet
fighter," this ambition of Johannes's
life will have to go unsatisfled,
To get back to the Icolander's indlf-j

ference to the lurking highwayman or
hi3 gang. One iias only to see the
blond giant of the .\orth in aetion to
realize how inueh out of luek a fool
outlaw would be to tackle him. The;
glima.the native word for this form
of wrestling expert would simply "pile
up" hui advorsary with one oi- two dex-
terous kicks and then dance an o!d-
fashioned breakdown ori tho hapless
thug's neek.

Josefsson o:plained his art yesterdayin his dressing room just before his
exhibition.
"There is not a man in the woild who

can 8ubdue a clever glima. exponent,"he said, "unless he does it with glima.
It is simply the art of using one's feet
and legs instead of one'a hands. I
finish five men at every performance,and, let me tell you, their attack on mo
is not staged the same way every day.They are continually trying new 'stunta''
to get me, but it never take? more than
two minutes to stop them all."
"Have you ever met a boxer?" the

Icelander was asked.
"Ycs," he replied. "I have fought

many. Roche, of France, a heavyweight,'
waa unable to stay more than" eighty-five Heconds with me, and a Belgian
heavyweight, whose name I have for-
gotten, was still eaeier."
Josefsson is a catch-as-catch-can

wrestler of no mean ability himaelf,
and he claims a vietory over one of
the Zbyszko brothera at Lodz, Poland.
This bout lasted forty-seven minutes,
nnd was e'ndcd by Josefsson getting a
toe-hold on his opponent. But perhapsthe most notablo vietory In his record
was scored by Josefsson in a "grudgebout" with Ota Gawa, a jiu-jitsu ex-
pert, in this city in April. 1913.
Joaefsson is thirty-eight yeara old

and is the undefeated glima championof Iceland. '

iVood Favors
Department of
Public Works

General Says Consolidation
of Such Activities by Gov¬
ernment Would Result
in Inereased Efficiency

Also Sees Great Saving
Movcment's Leaders Declare

Candidates of All Parties
Are Lining Up for Project

General Leonard Wood, it was an¬
nounced yesterday, has come out in
favor of a reorganization of the ex-

.eutive machinery of the Federal gov¬
ernment along lines favored by Frank-
lin K. Lane, formerly Secretary of the
Interior. " Tho announcement came
from Adolph Lewisohn, chairman, and
J. Parke Channing, vice-chainnan, of
the New York committee of the Na-
tional Public Works Department Asso¬
ciation, GI Broadway.

General Wood'a etaternent, cora-
municated through M. 0. Leighton, of
Washington, chairman of the National
Public Works Department Association,
follows:

"i beileve we should have a national
department of public works,' in which
should be consolidated tho public
works activities of the government.-' I
believe that this would result in in¬
ereased efficiency and very great econ-

omy."
Mr. LewiBohn said that candidates

of all pnrties were going on record in
favor of the Jones-Reavis biil and that
the New York committee expected that
every prominent aspirant. for the Pres-
idential nomination would be com-

mitted to the principle of the public
works movement, which, he added, was.;
non-partisan and inspired only by a
desire to promote economy and efll-
ciency in national affairl.

Goethals Also Backs Project
Mr. Lewisohn aud Mr. Channing also

gave out a statement from General
George W. Goethals, who shares the
general views of General Wood. Gen¬
eral Goethals's statement. addressed
to Professor George F. Swain, of the
Harvard Engincering Schoois, follows:

"I heartily approve of the proposed
concentration in one department of
all of the architectural and engineer-
ing construction work done by the gov-
crnment, as such concentration will
be a long step i!i advance toward sc-
curing proper efficiency and cconomi-
cal administration of govc-rnmental af-
fairs."

General Goethals a3surcd Professor
Swain that hn would do anything he
could to further the enterprise.
Another rccruit, Mr. Channing said,

was Winthrop Murray Crane, formerly
Unitod States Senator from Massachu-
setts, who has indicated a willingness
to work actively 1'or the Joncs-Reavis
bill. .

Governor Emmet D. Boyle of Nevada
is nnother who has Ient his efforts to
the campaign. Governor Lowden of
lllinois, Governor Coolidge of Massa-
chusetts and Governor Shoup of Colo-
rndo, ns well as Hcrbert Hoover, also;
have indorsed the undertaking.

Movement Gains Ground
>1 v. Lewisohn said tiiat marked

progross had been made in the last
week, and that iu, the metropolitan area
names representative of many callings
had been added to tho New York com-
mittee.
Edwin P. Maynard, president of the

Brooklyn Trust Company; Louis J.
HorowiU, president of the Thompson,Starrett Company; A. 1). Warner, of
Warner & Swazey, of Cleveland, for¬
merly president <.f the American ao-

Ttainty Undergarments
speciallijdesignedand correetlyproportioned

jor &tout ~U/8men
Corsets

New modola specially deaigned to
r!v.) tho ntout wuinaii tho llues f .'. i"itlie now allhouelto. i , ,,, ,"

Nightgowns
¦:.'. .!", Satln or Crfpu
L'amty laoe and *m-

3.95, 4.95 to 18.00

Camisoles
icj,e do Cliene or Satln, Irimiii-
'Ith Inri- or embroldery.

3.50, 5.25 to5.95

Chemises
N'i!«BOolt, Ratlstn ,i".| Crnpn ,t«

Chlttft. Tullored or lin o rlinn <i

1.15, 2.95 to 14.50

House Gowns
Crepa, Corduroy and flliit. i)r»

n'.y'n.i lind bath robfe,.
5.75, 10.75 to 79.95

1.45, 2.45 to 19.50

Petticoats
I'lquo, Slli( TaftVta.

f'yles. W'hlle and colors
1 75, 1.95 to 17.95

Bloomers

1.95, 5.95 to 7.95

Brassteres
llrnriRly nmrlo Corraetly uro-."".' l.ncn or nmbrolderyG9c, 95c to 6.75

21-23 W.
38th St.

Snl« on Mfezzanine l-'looi

WfytiBf Juet Weil
o* 5th Av«,

r

ciety of Mechanical Engineers, and
Henry R. Towne, of the Yale & Towne
Company, were nmong tiie prominent
manufacturers, bankers and brokers
whose cooperation was obtained.

Additions among tho engineers in-
cluded Nelson P. Lewis, chief engineer
of the Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment; Lewis P. Stihvell, consulting
engineer; Anson W. Burchard, vice-

president of the General Electric Com-
pany: John W. Lieb, vice-president of
the New York Edison Company, and
David Wesson, president of the Ameri-
can Institute of Mechanical Engineers.

In New Jersey Arthur N. Pierson, of
Westfield; Dr. Alexander C. Hum-
phreys, director of Stevens Institute, of
Hoboken, and Charles Whitirig Baker,
of Montclair, cohsulting editor of "The
Engineering News-Record," are con-;
ducting an uctive campaign.

Bureaus Fall to Coopcrate
The campaign up state is reported

to be progressing rapidly. It is in
charge of W. B. Powell, of Buffalo.,
Other active figures are Richard N.
Barrett, sccretary of the Albany Chap-
ter of the American Association of!
Engineers; Willard F. Pond, of Roches-I
ter; W. M. Dollar, treasurer of the
Engineering Society of Buffalo, and'
Palmer C. Ricketts, director of the
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy.
The engineering societies in such cen-I
ters as Buffalo, Albany, Syracuse,
Schenectady and Rochester are en-
Hsted in the movement.
"Who owns the rivers?" is asked

by the New York committee in a state-:
roent given out by Mr. Lewisohn and
Mr. Channing, charging that the world's
greatest irrlgation project was held!
up by "tho unbclievably chaotic lack
of organization among the bureaus of
the Federal government at Washing-
ton."

J. E. Goodner, of the Columhia Bnsin
Survey Commlssion in the State of
Washington, is cited as the authority
for the statement that public and eu-
gineering agencies ure being wrccked
by political control. Three bureaus of
the Federal government were studying
the same water within an area of
twenty-five miles of one another and not
one of them paid the least attention
to or had immediate access to the
records of the others.

Roger C. Sullivan Quits
Politics on Doctor's Order
Illinois Democratic Leadcr for

Thirty Yeurs Will Go West
for Hi« Health

SpecM Dispatch to The Tributie
CHICAGO, April 3..For thirty years

Koger C. Sulhvan has had a bitter
fight to hold his place ns leader of
the Democratic party in Illinois. Poli-
ticians, big and little, have tried to
oust the {iimou! chief. To-day two doc-
tors accomplished what no Illinois poli-
tician or political clique could do.
forced Mr. Sullivan from politics.
He has been ordered to go west fori

his health.. He has just successfullypassed the crisi3 between lit'e and
death due to bronchial trouble.
For tho first time in years Sullivan

will not lead tho Democratic delegation
to the San Franeisco convention. It
had been his plan to retire as thr
Democratic lea<fer after the Califomia
convention, but that was before he
was attacked with bronchial pneumonia
at Hot Springs, Ark., and rushed home
supposedly dying.
Two men stand out as the possible

rruccessors to Mr. Sullivan. They nre
John F. O'Malley and George Brennan,und it is probable that tho Sullivan
wing of the party can be held intact
through their combined effortd, if they
can be kept on 'riendly tcrm?. L

WilsonDashed Hope
Of Peace Publicitv,

Tardieu Declares
French Deiegate. in Article

on 'Qnestions of Silence,'
Pietores Clemenceau as

Advoeating Open Session
PARIS, April 3..Captain Andre

Tardieu, one of the French delegates to
the peace conference, In another of his
articles in "L'lllustration" dealingwith
tho peace treaty of Versailles, dwells
at length on what he terms the "ques¬
tion of silence," and gives some inter-
esting sidelights un the peace confer¬
ence.
Captain Tardieu rccalls how the press

placed great hope in the first of Preei-
dent Wilson's fourteen points, which
demanded that conventions be prepared
with the knowledge of the general pub-
lic. But, he says, its hopes were dashed
when it became known that President
Wilson himself declared this did not
mean the making publlc of negotiations,
but referred only to making public the
debates on engagements made before
they became definite.
Former Premier Clemenceau is de¬

clared by M. Tardieu to have been the
greatest ndvocate of publicity, but as-
serts M. Clemenceau's efforts in this
direction were not seconded by the
Allied governments, which are eaid to
have refused even his proposal to make
public the terms of the treaty when it
was refldy to be handed to the Ger¬
mans. They permitted only a summary
to be published before the treaty was
signed.
Captain Tardieu quotes M. Clemen¬

ceau as having said: "There is a gen¬eral expectation among the public,
which desires that all the subjects of
our deliberations be known. It is to
our a,dvantage to show it the reaults of
our work."

Captain Tardieu declares that to
prevent the conference from purauingits heavy task with excess indifference
A. J. Balfour, British representative at
the conference, and Stephen Pichon,
one of the French delegates; received
the newspaper men, but says that in
March, when the conference was con-
sidering certain much debated points,the Supreme Council asked them to
abandon these receptions.
To tho suggestion that if the publichad been informed on peace confer¬

ence doings France would not have
been obliged iilways to yield to the Al¬
lies M. Tardieu replieof: "It is false
that France always yielded. Gener-
ally, on the contrary, ?he obtained sat-
isfaction."
He then gives a list of points pro-posed which France succeeded in hav¬

ing changed. Among them were imme-
diate admission of Germany to the
league of nations, no inter-AIlied oc-
cupation of the left bank of the Rhine,
no French occupation except perhapsfor eighteen months, France to payGermany for all .state property in Al-
sace-Lorraine, no cession of the Saar
mincs to France and no special regimefor tho Saar population.

- a-__

Former OfFi<-ial of Mexico
Menies Signing Proclamation

PARIS, April 3..Francisco de la
Barru, former proviaional President of
Mexico, to-day denied knowledge of
the proclamation issued on Friday at
Agua Prieta, Mexico, announcing the
establishment of a new tinited govern¬
ment in that country.

Roosevelt May Campaign
In Illinois to Aid Wood

Speeiai Dispatch to The Tribune
CHICAGO, April 3..-Hope that Theo-

dore Roosevelt, son of the late ex-
Fresident, who was one of General
Wood's closest associates, will be able
to adjust his affairs as a raembcr of
the New York Legislature so as to be
able to speak in Illinois next week
was expressed at Wood headquarters
to-day.

Efforts toward getting Colonel
Roosevelt to come to Illinois to speak
for Wood have been going on for some
time. Several matters before the New
1'ork Legislature, he explained, were
requiring his attention. It is now
toped, bowever, that he may be able
to join General Wood and his party
the latter part of next week for several
speeches in northern Illinois. Rock-
ford, Aurora and Moline are thre- of
the cities where it has been intended
to have him appear.

Three More Candidates to t
Headquarter* in Q,t,

CHICAGO, April ,3,-Three nwrTi,publican candidate* for the Pregi<uM
are planning to open headqunrtt^ljoin the Wood and Lowden f«^. ^1
"Presidential Row," in » jSj tJ
hotel, it W83 announced to-day ^>|Rooma have been reserved bv f»u_ iof Nicholas Murray Butler, pTt^T*^Columbia Univcrsity; Governtr r *'
idge of Massachusctts and «/**¦
Miles Poindexter. B*B>«»j|The Harding and Hoover forta.
are expected to open their headoiM *iH
here prior to the convention, JubTI**-
Ifoiievmoon of PrinceM |\u
GENEVA, April 3. Princ* £5pher of Greece and Pnnces> Qpher, who before her mnrriaen r^*

was Mrs. William B. L.eds W**^turned to Montreux from th'eirh *1
moon. "^
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Cold Storage of Winter Furs, 2 Per Cent.

With Minimum Charges
Telephone 8720 Bryant

AECKEL
.S-QONS,*,

''America's Lcading Furriers"
Established 1863

Celebrate Tlfeir First Easter Season in
Their New Fifth Avenue Store

With a Spring Opening
of FashlonaMe Furs,
Cloth and Siik Coats
THE collcction of Sable Scarfs is superior to any

assortment ever before shown in this coun¬
try, ranging from $95 to $2,000 a skin.
There also is a superb selection of Foxes, Fisher and
Marten, fashioncd with particular refcrence to the new
tailored styles.

Spring Coats of Original Model
H. Jaeckel & Sons' adaptations, made in Paris, of the best
cloth and silk coats to be found in Europe, and a most
unusual assortrnent designed in their New York estab-
lishmcnt.consisting cf an unequalled selection of Springand Summcr coats for street, motoring and general sport
wear.

546 Fifth Avenue
Comer 45th Street

Automobile Entrance on 45th Street
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The beginning of April marks the com-
pletion of our uninterrupted record of

80 YEARS OF SPECIALIZING IN THE PRODUCTION AND SELL1NG
OF FLINT QUALITY DEPENDABLE FURNITURE

Itseems fitting thqf tho patrons of our establishment should, in some way, share sub-stantially in the celebration of this event. We know of no way more Kkely to be appreciatedthan the offering of
VALUES WHICH UNDER PRESENT RULING PRICES

ARE PRACTICALLY WHOLESALE COSTS
Good Furniture has doublcd.in many instanees
trcbled. in cost. Most people know this, and we
are careful therrfore to state the exact facts that
you may know how and why we are Iegitimatelyable to offer Furniture of the fincst grades produced, so far he'ow the prices you would rxpect
to pay.

.We cany at all times a highly var e i and unusuallylarge stock.consequently we ave compelled to
provide long in advance of our needs. Our Hoors
are filled today with Furniture from our warchouseathat was completed long before prices began toclimb, a fact that enablea us to sell with absolute
disregard for the cost to pr»duce today. Accordingly it is actually true that the offerings we make are
about on a level with present production co»t.

In another season we cannot rnanufacture at
the prices we sell on this Anniversary Occasion.

REMARKABLE VALUES IN DINING ROOM FURNITURE
!BBI>ItOOai. UVLV»} ROOM AND X.IOKA?

Queen Anne American Walnut Suite, 10 pieces.. $495.50
Adam American Walnut Suite, 10 pieces_ $595 00
Italian Motif, Walnut Suite, 9 pieces. 5575 qq
Chippendale Walnut Suite, 10 pieces.-$1185 00
Colonial Mahogany Suite, 10 pieces.$763.00

SUJTJKS IN arMOLAR PROPORTIOX)
Sheraton Mahogany Suite, 9 pieces.$995 00
Hepplewhite Mahogany Suite, 10 pieces ....... .$$50 00
Adam Mahogany Suite, 10 pieces.$568.00
William & Mary Mahogany Suite, 10 pieces $488.00
Hepplewhite Mahogany Suite, 8 pieces.$445.00A number of odd Dining Tables. China Closets, Serving Tables and Chairs re-priced at very low figures. 2
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UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE
Suites or Separate Pieces made to order jor imme-
diatc delivery from our New York City tactory.

INTERIO* DBCORATION
ORIENTAL AND DOMESTIC RUGS

DRAFERIES

3IFllnt&Horner C° Inc-
20-26We«t36*h Street.
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